# How to Read the Schedule and Ride the Bus:

1. **First**, find the schedule for the day of week you wish to travel: **MONDAY–FRIDAY**, or **SATURDAY–SUNDAY**.

2. **Next**, find the **TIMEPOINT** closest to your origin and destination. The schedule lists timepoints only; additional stops are available and are not shown in the schedule. **BOLD NUMERALS** indicate **PM** times.

## Guaranteed Ride Home

When you take AA-Gold College Parkway to work and you have an emergency, you are eligible for the Guaranteed Ride Home Program through Commuter Connections. To register, call 1-800-745-RIDE (7433).

## Paratransit

For paratransit service, please call Anne Arundel County Office of Transportation at 410-222-0022 (OR) 410-222-0225

## TRANSIT APP

The Transit App Program offers **FREE** trip planning, real-time bus information, maps and schedules. Buses, Trains, Bikes, Scooters, Carshare, Ridehail. Visit the [www.TransitApp.com](http://www.transitapp.com) for your mobility trip planning needs.

You’ll get the fastest trip plans, **transit schedules and directions that work offline**, alerts when service is down, and the most accurate predictions.

## Holidays

On holidays, follow these schedules:

- **New Year's Day** No Service
- **Martin Luther King Jr Day** Saturday–Sunday
- **President's Day** Saturday–Sunday
- **Good Friday** Saturday–Sunday
- **Memorial Day** Saturday–Sunday
- **Independence Day** No Service
- **Labor Day** Saturday–Sunday
- **Veterans Day** Saturday–Sunday
- **Thanksgiving Day** No Service
- **Christmas Day** No Service
Travel Free!
Anne Arundel County Transit is FARE FREE to all county residents!

Inclement Weather
For information on route changes during inclement weather, contact Anne Arundel County Office of Transportation at 410-222-7440 or www.aacounty.org/transportation

Anne Arundel County Transit Services
Scan the QR code to access the latest transit service information in Anne Arundel County.

For real-time information download our new Transit App!

All buses are accessible
TTY MD Relay or 7-1-1